815 GREENWICH STREET

NORTH BEACH DISTRICT

Please Call for Price

NOW AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94133

LUCY J. YOON
415.321.7485

Just steps away from bustling North Beach,
this site is suitable for both retail and office

ly@brsf.co | BRE #01460566

uses. This location offers nice window
lining, two bathrooms w/shower, a kitchen,

±1000 SQ FT

RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE

and is in close proximity to many wonderful
shops, well known restaurants
and Washington Square Park.
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815 GREENWICH STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94133

NORTH BEACH DISTRICT

Available Space Locale

Popular Nearby Tenants

POPULAR NEARBY TENANTS
1 North Beach Library

2 Columbus Cyclery

3 Modern Eden Gallery

4 XOX Truffles

5 SF Rock Posters & Collectibles

6 Jeffrey’s Natural Pet Foods

7 The Darkside Initiative

8 Studiopatró

9 Washington Square Park
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